Most of the arable lands in up country are used for tea and some other cash crops like vegetables.
The land available for commercial reforestation is marginal and degraded. However, commercially valuable tree species like EIII"(//Y/IIIIS and Acacia are planted in the tea plantations as an additional income source: to produce a significant timber and fuel wood production.
Naturally available tree species cannot be cultivated commercially due to their slow growth and poor timber quality.
Furthermore,
Mirhrlia

champaca, Ccdrella 1001/(/ and Artocarpus heterophyltus
that arc loculiscd to up country show slow growth and are therefore very difficult to plant as commercial trees.
Fast growing Eucatvptus and Acacia species have been introduced to up country in the IRO()s. E. grandis and E. microcorys species are planted in the up country in large-scale industrial plantations and in the farmlands, Hence they produce significant production for the.timber market. Acacia species are not planted widely in this zone but there will be a high potential for the species A. mclauoxylon in the future as a furniture timber tree. Present activities of tree improvement in the up country and future improvement strategies and plans will he discussed.
